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BI1EMUT1
Office 'Buildings and Hotels Told

W As Places Where Immor-

ality faourishfes.

(Continued trNni Virst afcp)
krpxunl pcrvendW raro a few cms ro.
la n6w comthonly prtitrtlced by IhiMorVil
Wfttoft, "both professional and limateur,
and by men and women outside the
rank. It Is '1sb declared that 6'ffic
In laV&e bfflCe bulldlnirti km places bf
aastjttia'tton: that alter. poYter.s. and
belfbdya In hotels are tjrocurors: that
Tmhhy fflhMcuVe Klrls. especially those in
barber shops and hotels, mbo that call-In- s

as cover; that criminal operations
can be procircfl without trouble, tt Is
asserted that. VrMn it Is too lare for
ibis, many phyalcinnft ato ready and
trilling to Separate tho baby from
lrs mother Immediately lafter lta
birth, so that she will n'ovcr see It acnin.
and that these babies are. to all Intents
and purposes, murdered, and. moreover,
that some clergymen will assist In such
stpartitlbb for b 'prlCe.

Houses Have Disappeared.
Sine uhdfeVlb'ok Its

work, the '"rcd-IlBh- t" Jistrlcts hap
tfcfen "telteaMed tip by the police, abd so

Crcat part of the report dealB with
condition which ho longer elst, or
have been very largely eliminated.
But, although the notorious houses
have disappeared, thore 1st no evi-
dence, according- - to the report, thai
immbf&llty 1ft not practiced as, xten-Blve- ly

as ever.
The Veport slates Wat many fur-

nished room houses closed their eyes
to Vlblattohx Of the rn6rnl laws In
thbn- - establlshrnebls., It Was fourd
that 196 places allow ft woman to re-
ceive more thnh ohe man If she is
llvlner in the house. The report goes
on to say:

"Recently a number of raajamt.
from the ved-ltg- ht district smt some
assignation hbUse keepers haVe TOpnn-- d

furnished room houses. In a few
Instances Vouhg girls were in phnvge
of tho houses,1 and some of them aro
Itth by men."

Information concerning the furnish-
ed robm hbbsfes Ws obtained by wom-
en Investigators, who went to thore
lb, vharfre abc? pretended to be al

persons seeking places whrethby could bly their 'tfft.de dbleliy.
Thy .found houses that almit Rlrlu
for that express pOrpdse.

Tfolitical Protection.
One woman said that she had po-

litical protection, and declared sho did
not want to feet out of s ward.
' He Is a friend of mine and one worth
hftVlrdr. ' she added, "because he is ho
plkcr."

AttotheV landlady said:
"I am a good. Christian woman, but,

of course, 1 have mv living to make.
If I wait until decent people come
Mbftfe I wotlia Wftlt a. lottg Umt, Kant
i"omen always pay better than others,
bu ban have wno man; he will sendyour soul to hell fast enough."

one woman said she had hs a bourdPrpreacher who oscorted her to the
station hbuse rind testllled In her behalt
when she was In trouble.

It Is sthted also in the report that
several ofriclnls havo advised the

nbd the w'omeh who run
disorderly houses how to conduct their
bbslhess, and usually when one or
thfcsb places Is to be raided the pro-
prietors are "tipped off." Some of tho
IstilObbB 6f Hlfthlandtown ivro pictured
as dens of lnlqultv. It Is declared that
most bf them cater to immorality anddepend upon it largely ror their profits..

It Is the custom in those places,'1
says the commission, "for the waiters,
bartebders, and proprietors to fOrnlsh
a girl to a man If he asks for one.
Many times the customer Is opeulv
spoken to by these men and asked if
he wants & sir)."

Low "Wages and Vice.
"In discussing itB Investigation of

department stbrea the commsslon says:
"XVb did bot Ylnd evidence that th

Xlrls bbgin immoral conduct on account
ot the low Wage, but we have abundant
testimony to the fact that after they
begin such a course they keep it uu In
order 16 earn money. We bellec that
a higher wage would be advantageous
and cbbduclve to tho hiornllty of tho
employes, but o hasten to say that
many of them are intent on obtaining
much more money than they could legi-
timately earn, and are Immoral chiefly
to get money for fine clothes and gen-
eral luxury "

In tho factories the commlssldn's
did not find anything on

the part of the managers which con-
duced to Immoiality. but," continues
the repbrt. "we did find thnt there hremany coarse, vulgar, and fittquently Im-
moral women whose influence 6n the
jounger and mote Innocent Blrls Is very
InjuribtlB. Vc belleVo that this is the
h!ef danger in the factory."
Taking up office buildings, the com-

mission says.
"An investigation of several large of-

fice bblldlngs hfls convinced "us that Im-
morality exists In them t6 a su prising
extent. We have numerous examples
fchbwlhg that young und Immature girls
Wbrklhg in these buildings haVe mnt
with repeated and pertinent effort oh
the part of men to Induce them to be-
come immoral "

Sacrifice of Children.
The Commission believes thnt the oc-

cupation of waitress Is one of peculiar
danger to young girls.

A portion of the report which nas cre-
ated a profound impression . that deal-
ing with the disposition of illegitimate
children, to which n separate voluma is
devoted. The Institutions, the names oftho physicians willing to procure crimi-
nal 6perations, those who will undertakeseparation of new-hor- n babes from thulimothers and the clergymen who statedthat they would assist :it such a co

are all on the iccords of the
commission, which states that It van

THE WEATHER REPORT.

ThB forecast for the Uisun.i of C-
olumbiaFair tonight and Wednesday
not quite so cold Wednesda , lowesttemperature tonight about 2 degrees:light to moderate variable winds.

Maryland Pair tonight and probably
Wednesday; not quite so cold Wednes-day; moderate northwest winds becom-Injjvbrlabl- e.

Virginia Fair tonight ahii Wednes-
day, with rreeclng tempera tbVe; risingtemperature Wednesday; fresh north-
west winds.

TEMPERATURES
U. S. BUItHAU. ! AFFLrfJCX'S.

- m 24 I 8 a. m 28
m 85 3 a. m 29

W m 37 10 a. m so

TIDE TABLE. .High tide at 8:04 a. m. and 8:12 p. m
IJOW tide at 2:16 a. m. and 2:17 p. m.

SUN TABLE.
Sun rose at....7:12 Sun sets at.... 1:44

IBhtautomoblle lamps at 5.19 p.m.

DEATHS
(Too Late To Clamf.)

ItlUHT On Monday. December so, 1I5, at
S a. tn.. CLARENCE DrtURV. In hla
ttrrnty-tourt- h r

Fiinaral private frm Ul Ninth ttratt

protfo what It sttlas In its repot t.
Hpbaklng of those TffotUuiUmii, the "r-

eport snyst
"It would be fur afioro hlihinn'e H

kill tllran luilif. llV ultl1rliiir lliuffi tX
head with a littrhnior fhutt tb idtuie-thcir- t

lit Institutions WlflVe fourtlttfla
or tlicin succumb within i row weckx to
the effects or malnutrition or Infectious
aibciltlek."
' Detailed mortality HtalUtli-- of one

arc elvn. Those show that
Jn 19J2 there fic ?' ndmlNlonn and
KH dealhR; In N13 tlieTe mm 1 Tifl.
missions and 163 doutli. Mid hi 1VH
litem "Wtiie 171 intiTil&JTOtia ana ft
dc.lths.

The burial t Inch or these uhllflten f
said to bo a lot hi a certain cemetery
mat measures ,H.py. sv uy .a icot.
it is vstinmtcu tnsit in inn pince am

mirrea-TObrr-
y fl,iK chiidven Tins tnw

necessitated dlgping Jip the bodies of
those that bave bV'eii bMlbd, for Koveral
ears to matte room "for tho iWwlv dead
s 'CoWimtrcialikdd Vice.
Not only ld the Investi-

gate fhb rtVmen and nlmbst Very hnso
of thclOlVts. but ft also inbslted
tho men "vho h"alBuVportcd by the vc-h-

en. tdohtfd p the nurnber bf mi w'ho
keep dlrorderly houses, . tho husbands
who rira suworteA by prostitute
wives, and Ihe cotitlltloiW contributory
to dlsorderllneJfs, nbd It tixpresses tho
opinion thnt nn Immoral irl hecornes
fen Inmate of a disorderly hoUho
largely on account tu ncr poor mental-
ity and general lack 6f resistance, At

' ment that the' commercially immoral
, Woman doe's bot teprcent more than 10

i icm ui inu social evil in me com- -
inunity.

POLIIIolnIT
WOOSE CHIEFS

(Continued from First T'ag.
Will be a Progressive national ticket In
the Held in 1916."

"But BUppoB," he tv&'i asked,, "that
the Republicans homlnate Justice
Charles E. ilughts. Will Ihe Progres-
sives Indorse him?" '

"That doesn't follow." said Perkins.
"You must not forget that there are
live or six States Wh&re the law for-
bids the indorsement of one party's can-
didate -- by anbther We intend to go
right ahead ahd arrange for tho cam-
paign."

Perkins then recalled how the Re-
publican delegates to the convention of
1912 "rode roughshod" over tho people.

"If that occurs again at tho Republi-
can convention In 1916," said Perkins
significantly, "the same vote for Roose-
velt will come out."

"Well. If Barnes, Penrose, and the
same people as In 1912 are In control
of the convention next year, does It
seem likely that the Progressives will
be given any consideration?" he was
asked.

"If the delegates Ignore the wishes of
the people as they did In 1912 Colonel
Roosevelt may have to bo drafted," said
Perkins. Ho would go no further

A report from Chicago stated that the
Roosevelt leader In the Windy City has
engaged the Florentlno Room, In the
Congress Hotel, for June 7. This Is the
same date as the Republican convention
Is scheduled to start. It Is believed that
a repetition ol the 1912 Chicago
conventWh Is more than likely, uhless
the Progressives and Republicans come
to some agreement bcfoie that time.

Old Guard Not Impressed.
The Barnes fnctlon, known as the

'old GuaVd, Is Inclined to treat ,he
talk that Roosevelt will make a fl;ht
for the Republican nomination with
open contempt.
"'If you will notice," remarked a

Barnes man, "the dinner was slhV.ily
a gathering of Roosevelt's old crowd,
and what on earth they expect to ac-
complish by trying to force Roose-
velt on us Is more than I can fig-
ure out "

From a close student of politics,
whose Judgment Im considered sound,
came the prediction that "Something
Is doing F

"When a gathering or riiianclfei
such as that gets together," ht re-
marked, "something mighty Impo-
rtant li in the wind While I don't be-
lieve the question of Roosevelt's cm-dlda- cy

was dlscupied so much as thewnys and mean of dnfeitlnp Wllcon
.1 what man could do it. still, thre

IS something stirring
From other quarters It was learned

that the Republican loaders, even the"reactionaries," such as Barhes ahdPenrose, are willing to accept Roose-
velt hack Ihto the Republican parly if
he comes back quietly and makes noattempt to run things next year. Then,
In 19J0. When the Republican ranaihave been Made solid once more and a
complete coalition brought about, h
would be the logical candidate. But
the leaders of the G. O. P. are at thepresent time In no mood to let the Big
fitlck club them Into oblivion and Yere-tte- te

them to the rear ranks.
tlooseVelt Would Support Hufehes.

And the colonel's public statement
that he wotjld support Justice Charles
K Ilugties is given as a hobeful sign
that he will consent to return to his old
party without kicking in the tront door
and driving the ptesent occupants out
of the windows. The only hitch In tnis
scheme, hOweVeV, seems to be the per-
sistent intention of Justice Hughes
not to tun.

Eggs From Work House
For Tuberculosis Hospital

Beginning next week between fifty
and sixty dozen fresh eggs will be sent
each week from the workhouse fhrm At
Occoquon to the Tuberculosis Hospital.
The faim has nbout 1,500 hens.

Tho Institution raised 500 hogs this
year, Ihoreby gieatly t educing Its meat
bill. It is estimated by Superintendent
W. n. Whlttaker that the value of
the farm products for the ear will ex-
ceed $20,000;

Redfield Approves of
Changes in Bureau

Fecietary Redtield has approved the
following changes in the personnel of
tho Depaitment of Commerce force-Transfe- i

of Gordon B Gllmore. clerk In
Census Bureau, to the Postofllce De-

partment; teihpolarv appointment as ex-

pel t of Marjon C Howard and proba-tlon- al

nppolntment of John P Herschold.
as expert In Buieau of Foreign and
Dotmstlc Commeice

Seeking Too Much.
"If a joung man takes his best girl

to the opera, spends on a supper
after the performance, and then takesher home in a taxi, should be kiss hergood night?"

"I don't think sie ought to expect It.
Seems to me he has done enough forher." Normal Instructor.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. First application gives re-

lief. 50c." '

'.
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CHBiS SHOT

LACKING JN TRENCH

(Continued fiom First Page.)
ral. It is Impossible to "hoid mbss 'in-si-

the cathedral. o completely has 'it
blsen wrecked w qermansKellB. There-lo- t

c, the aifed cat dinal'offers ttfcvfttlobs
nibnb to tne 'accompaniment r Vnrtii
Wit of crow ahd tho 'reWrbWatlftg
echoes of distant cannon.

Holidhy Shtipplnfc U)t On.
Holetun high mass will be hc!U Christ-mas Kvc, Hirtd scVoral fcervicea Uhrlng

the day following In the shcVPjty 6tHulssons Cathedral, The habrlsty Is in-tact, tho bombardment naVIng eecuYreMon the opposlto side. On tho smult
ah i1 nh llPht

.r"V..V.UV"l,"""" wiu ?ut rea- -
jfV-.5uv."c-. J,lor "nen ni linellobso 6f llgbt. typitymVerer- -

li .ii;..lI,2 "u", uurns lorever,"said the prlbstTn charge.
ChilBtmas shopping Is Uoliu oh busrtj.at populous touns like tlpernay ana

ftonteUU Th,crry ltUBtil close to tho
BenlrlAH llllAt.lnM- ...V.4.IK..V IS. - 1A- lfu

seidieru In "the trenches, he BliopMSep-er- s
display many suitable presents fortho folks at Ttomfe. T6ya 'predominate,

Ei ,sw ooimeata and various household
bags, toilet bets and Inexpensive Jewelryn, "'so oId as Mi times of peace.
ii,,iM?Pu?h of J.h0 holidays, bring.

B.iwh HthorealUatlon U the menlit, trenches thKt thfey must fight for
nilL 0m.c.? lntcttl o' Playing Santawith the .kiddles about, evi-dently has not depressed tho soldier,who are as optimistic m ever. Officersabd men are remarkably fcomfortablb In
JE2

snow.ron5he2no?r' desplto the cold andThe bobib-prob- l: ThelteV aredry and well heated. Rats and vermin
eerum Supplied by the Pasteur Institute.

Confldeh't of Victory.
A visitor was struck by

emptiness of the Hrst line trencbeT It

the r,'-H',- fJ l'" ":"" y .'c?1"-'-S,.WWW '& -- en" " .tcSn-n!smntaa.aarn,-
ce

pos,s evor reody t0 'lv
mt,I:ol,nUis .'5 h'pn8lcal eon-- ?,il,U ,8, t0,a tnnt 'n'" l

sickness, eyen basW xm

i.Yj"' ,"" iiiiuiury oana at. 118

Dwurwiy. strong aoldiera
wimih. RasquS "ntry swung along

and cay str de of trained
MmUes redy t ter the Olymp
SJUH".' fhby. M exceptions.hT1" ,n,on,th' the war aeemlhWy
tialnfSg " ns 80 much y,eal

The I'rench Voldlfcis are 56WHdent ofVlctdry. They are confident thatw,n nM Oe?maby mSonl French families reunited.
U.eil Wlienerer CJt,ni,e , fr9tl
, a! ,1 Sot aY't he Heart.

foubd better than brdmarV Oulnlnl" Iany purpose for whMh 'rTO.' CReerV&X"nmmn On
E W. GROVE. xZ0 WMWof

G Street,
Fur Repaired ahd Reta0drfed(6n

nt moderate

Open Evenings

f
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Slav Officer To Be

With of

Gratia tae
Dee. a. General Itusa-lt- y

hsa been relleVe 'bf bohimand of
Riftisla'B lorllhrh htmy dlifcnairtR Itlga

h ft'hhhmmcra to-

day In an Imperial decree.
It Is oftlclartv stated ihnt "III health"

Is tne catfte ot his retirement. He 'will
remalft U 'member 'of the "Russian, 'war
couhcll.

"'thb CeaV hits General
Ruasky for his services, and has ex-
pressed the hope that he mav soon re-
sume his command," aays the official
ttattfmbht.

General Itussky commanded the Rus-
sian army that 'invtidtd 'aailda and
captured Lembefg warty In the war.
Later ho was tra"hBrcYrd tb Ihe 'north-
ern front, where his defense of Riga
against van HIndenburg's army won
bralsa from man ttitlltaty critics.

?ext tb 'drarfd Dhke NlchklaS. whb
was removed from supreme command
of the RusBlKh TWCeU lind Bent to tho
Caucasus.. General Rusakv is the high
est Slav bffiwr tb be demoted fclnce thb
war began.

t -

6ut o danger.
Genevieve I want to IVe Jack some'

books. ITe's ill. you know, and I can't
decide Just rrhat 4lnd to ret.

Gertrude Whv not give him some-tlfln-

rtllgloim? .
Genevieve Oh. mi. bo! He's con-

valescent now. Judge.
- '''- - ' " ''

olds MrHkdGrip.
BROMO

removes the cause to

coll for tull name, toolc lof sig- -

nahii of E. 1. GlROVE. 25c.

Ttie Ilaleigli

(lc, tktaelnjr nnV 5eeTl
TcdtVt't:

Tabks Nw

Furriers

Corner 12th

Our Furs of Distinction
Reduced Before Christmas

The Gift of Gifts for Christmas

I
ffmbX

liiVfaW.R
.SBW(r3?Bl?Afflt4

rstfaBMAS

sHsflBBBBBLV HsWflsSv

Highest

Demote Eyteptlon
Nicholas.

PETTCOaftAD,

fihhVTDvIHsk'tlnVs,

cdngratuiattsd

Cause

LAXATIVE QUININE
Remerriber

Ntw Yvars
Eve

Hekg Reserved

the fcrehliBWi) by expert furriern
charges.

HAkaA..M

Until Christmas

The reliable guarantee
ui mis store is oacK ot
iVlrv nnrpfioeo nf dire
"nd we guarantee from a
quality and value stand- -

uuiiii. a sare store sucn as
this is the one that father

i 11 . .or ufomer snouia reiy on
in makln'p their selection.

Osmlnc on the En r.frtL! . . .7ynnaimas, and at the height
Of th. hartH W .Pitn nf

k :r , 7..r"'M r:"c muni lujiujiuua type are
offered ftt Yeductd prices, this
event overshadows all previ-
ous 'sales Initn'portahce.

FurCosfts
$80.00 Gehuthe Baltic Seal

Coats.40 Shches t
with flare Jrs- -i

$125.00 Genuine Hudson S&1 Coats htttskltit) 'tOC40 inches wide; with 'flare : .... wOd
$135.00 Genuine Budspn Scat-Goat- s (muskrot) tfWlwith skunk dollar; yolce and flare back k tO'l. VU
$21.00 Gcnuiwe Hudson S ' '""its (tnuktat) trimmed "with

border, culfs and collar 6? fckunk -- 11or beaver d) 143
iFur 5ets

$25.00 Black Ozara Lynx Sets (boa and round muff) $17.50
S25.00 Oivet Sfets (round muff Tnd boa SCarf) $17.80
$r55.0O Black Fox Sets (round muff and boa scarf) . .$42.50

and $AS.oo Red Fox, Natural Wolf, Natural Raccoon
and Black Fox (round muff and'boa scarf) . $25.00

S3 5.00 Hudson Seal Sets ("Chin Chin" collar and round
muff) $23.50

$55.00 Beaver Sets ("Chin Chin" collar and round
muff) $39.50

Misses' Fur Selis All Reduced.

Attractive Blouses Make Useful 2ifts
Very Moderate Prices

Dressy and Tailored Blouses, featuring Chepe de Chine, Geor-
gette Crepo, Satin Radium Laces, Embroidered Georgette, Chiffon
and Georgette, Lace and Qeorgette fur trimmed, Including many
combinations of Lace, Peau de Cygne, Fancy Stripe Waists in
Pastel shades.

x $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 and $5.75
Other dainty Waists in Laces, Georgette: Hand-embroidere- d;

in various combinations of lace and chiffon at $8.75, $10.00, $12.75,
and $15.00.

Suits, Coats and Dresses
at Greatly Reduced Prices !

MB1SSSMMMSWSMSSSSMMMMSM
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Central iiotatiohG ani Eleventh Streets

Dresden ' Ribbons. "I"1
bdsrts, 'fpr fahoy WbVk, children's
hair, sashes, etc., 5V4 Inches OQ
hide. 33o a yard value..,,,..,. iV,

Art Ribbons Qsw

Headquarters For Best Gloves
Give theBest-DerttVFownes- Pcrrin'k, Reyiiier arid Trefousw? Are Here

are to

All in

at

o

At

For
GOV or bru-
nette. with and
UtOClt ill ITS

40 Vr
full

Wife, hand
Mith nnd

13
WlKS.

exquisite
51.50 at 75c

and mo- -

. na TIaa
erreets; t to 4ft inches Tlf- T- ,

quality Kc yard......... '

fa&tBBfek. B

WZW f 1

Suitably Boxed Exchanged Afte Chriltma

"Her" best gloves $4.50 $2.25 pairevery famous make represented.
"His" best gloves ave $1.15 to $5.O0pair, the higher prices for 'best automobile

gloves.

Trefousse Gloves Made. For the Palais Roya!
Her Cap Tan Glove. 'CI jfjf GlQV Ttftt Will Wli

Her $2.50 Quality Long White Kid Gloves
Sizes Stodc

Boys' and
Golf Gloves

inches high, with tray

Jointed

Short pccts-b- ttt

Toffafo

ample

tttfehjt.,.

Girls' 50c $1.00
50c, Gloves, UOc tb $1;00

las Substantial Brass Smoking

Other Smoking C jflTiffr uptp$L75

These and requisites of brass have arrived later than the
contract called and bargain prices, the maker gen

erous reductions his prices.

Basement St6re Foot of Stairway

tSave time any of the filevatora Street Floor and
order the conductor "The basement."

For Your Baby or
Clothes on Floor Tables tkfc,Nfcv

1 ,t n rA--

!

At
W.OO U

ts.ll; hte lonk dress
with

1.00
91' Ih or

blue
nn. 50c

with the
of

Babies' Ops,
Shoes,

etc. Third Floor.

Dolls
deduced Prices

9Q Jolted Dolls.
Inches hlKh: blondo

Complcto shoes

Jointed t)oUs.
&6,Ur Inches hlKh. extrt.
curly setted. Cjrtulete

shoes stocking.
OQn Daintily Dressed

Dolls. Inches hlKh. curly

w

rancy worK. values
Moire Satin
?"; Jfden

wide;
Wftrth

jjHk

for I

va ues at vd.

for tVififr h." red aha abd r
in lb--

yarn for

2

to
Fleece-line- d Kid

Sets

just
for at

in

In

enter one 6 on

to

Third

HHi

K(
25H

For Wc
UUV,

MltfMW

ffwr.itfrura-wyniijit- fj'

and glass insert. Holdets for

Atotrftfcii.i Muaii
Choice
Superior

Leggins, Sweaters,
Pillowcases,

Dressed Dolls
Reduced Prices

For Infant Dolls.75c inches
trimmed embroidery and rib-
bon: flannel petticoat ami oonnet.
rjr?n For "Kewple" Dolls.

prettily dressed tlnk

For ChHrncter Dolls,
&OK, inches hlirh. cutest

wlirs.

Choice for 50c
Dresses, Leggins, Hoods,

Sveaters, Blankets, "Wrappers, Pillow-
cases, Bibs,

Vi'bbbns And lengths
yard and 75c 39c

nnrWi..
green

and green combination; 1Aj,
piec6 only.,., ItlC

Speckl Sale Price

Stand, $1.25
matches and cigars.

Big Doll
Btdldinl;

Gloves,

Valires

other
because allowed

for $100
Dresses, Shoes, Hats, Robes,

felftnlcets, Bath Robes,
Carriage Covers, etc.

Dolls
On Second Floor.

Some with dirty
faces and tumbled
hair. No time'to at
tend to them here 1

now. Will you at
these reduced prices?

15c to 65c
Were 25c to $1.25.

Character Dolls
At Reduced Prices

RjOy F'br-Jl.O- Character Dolls U
inches hteh; cries and tro&s to

sleep; blotide and brunette
&1 A For M tlnbreakable Chat -

tPX.UU acter DoIls K, Inches
htph
Oft rtfe IrSS Unbreakable Char- -

t9t.t p 0,! 3 Inches hlRh.
with crocheted booties

Chocolates 40c and 20c Pound
10C Po10" iFpr Children's Harmless Candy 1QC

Fresh Daily in Palais Royal Basement Store.


